
LEGISLIIIYE BILL 491

Approyed by the GoverDor f,arch 23, 'l 97'l

Introducetl by lillartl H. ra1do, 3lst District:
l. Kreler, 3ltth District; Sichartl
32Dtl DistEict

LB ll91

!laurice
uaresb,

AI AcT to auentl section 77'2702. Bevisetl Statutes
supplerent. 1969, relating to sales tat; to
redefine terEs: aad to repeal the original
secti-on.

Be it enactett by the people of the state of Nebraska,

statutesfollors:
sectioD 1. That section 77-2702. Revisetl

supple[etrt, 1969. be aEentleal to reaal as

77-2702- For the purPose of. sections 77'2702 to
77-2713. unless the context otbeErise requires:

(1) Busin€ss sha1l rean any activity engagetl in
by any persoo or caused to be engageil in by hil sith the
obJect of gain, benefit or atlvantage, either tlirect or
intlS.rect;

(21 Ta: Connissioner shall rean the fax
coDnissioner of the state of llebraska:

(3) contractor or repairlan sha11 lean anI
person uho perforns any repair services upon tangible
personal property or vho perforus any inprovelent uPon
real estate, antl rho, as a necessary antl incitlental part
of perforuing such services incorporates taagible
personal property belonging to hin into the ProPerty
being so repairetl or inprovetl. contractor or repairnaa
shall be consitleretl to be the consu[er of such tangj.ble
personal property furnished by hin antl incorporatetl into
the ploperty being so repaireil or inprovetl, for all the
purposes of sections 77-2701 to 71-27,135;

(4) (a) Gross receiPts shal1 oean the total
auount of the sale or lease or reutal price, as the case
nay be, of the retail sales of the retailers, valuetl in
ooney. rhether received in noney or othervise, cithout
any dealuction oD account of any of the folloring:

(i) The cost of tangible personal ProPerty solal.
In accortlance rith such rules and regulations as the Tax
Connissioner tnay prescribe, a tleatuction uay be taken if
the retailer has purchased tangible Personal proPerty
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for-sore purpose other thaa Eesale, has rehbursed hrsventlor for tar uhich the veDttor is-reguirett--i"--ply -iI
the state or has paitt the oa;-I.;-riIi .."p".t to the
lligibl: personal propeEty, and has resold iU"- pi.p"iiiPrloE . to naking any use of the tangible ;;;;;;;iproperty other than retentioD, deuoostriii;;;-"..;i;;i;;chile holdirg it for sale i; tl"--iegof.r couEse ofbusiness. If such a deductlon is-iatln-by tn" ."tiif"i]ao refuntl or creilit uill be allored io Uii ,"oaoi--ritirespect to the sale of the tangible personal p.op..tf; --

. (ii, The cost of the naterialsservice costs, iDterest paid, i;;;;",exPetrse;
usetl, labor oror aDy other

- (iii) Ihe cost of transportatioa of the tangiblepersonal property prior to its sale to the pui"fraseiJ-oi
(iv) The aoount-of anlr excise or p1operty tarlevietl against the tangibl" p6.ionii-propert1 ercept asotheruise provitted in lections 77-2ioi to z{il ,1 ja:- --
(b) Gross receipts of every person €Dgaged as apublic utllity or ai- a conuunit| antenna teLevisionservice opeEator shall nean: (il io irre i;.rGhi;;--;;telephone conounication "..vicl, the gross incotereceived fron furnishing locai' eictan6e t.f;;;;;seryice antl intrastate ne;sage tofr iefepl6n" ,;;;i;;;--

- (ii) In the furnishing of telegraph service, thegross incoue receiyed fror the rurnistrin!'"t--i"tii!t"i.telegraph services;
(iii) In the furnishing of gdSe electrj.city,secer, antl vater . service ercept rater used f;;irrigation 

_ of agriculturar ranis and ,uooii.to.ii|purposes, the gross incone received froo the fuioi.lind
9! luch services upon-bi1ling. o. itit"nents rendered tocoDsuners for such utility services; aad

- - (iv) fn the.. furnishing of coununity antennatelevision seryice, tbe grosi-iicone r"ceivea -fr;;--;;;furnishing of such comnunity antenna ielevision -"..ri"J
as regulatetl under the provisions of sections 1s-22oi-a;18-2205;

Gross receipts 
- shall not llean gross inconerecei.ved frou the provision, insiaffalio;, e;;;trr;;i;;;servicing, or renoval of tangible personai property useain connection uith the furnilhi-ng ^oi any such publi.cutility services or couounitf iot.no" terevisionservice, or from telephone direciory iavertisiog;- -----
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(c) cross receipts does not inclutie any
fo11or ing :

(i) cash discounts allocetl anai taken on

LB4 91

of the

sales;

(ii) sales price of tangible personal property
retuEnetl by customers rhen the fu11 sales price is
ref untletl either in cash or cretlit;

(iii, The anount chargeal for labor or services
rentleretl in installing or applying the tangible personal
propeEty sold; lrovitled- that saitl anount is separately
stated, and such separate statenent is not usetl as a
neans of avoitling imposition of the tax upon the actual
sales price of the taugible personal property;

(iv) The anoutrt chargetl for finance charges,
carrying charges, service charges, or i[terest from
credit extentled on sales of tangible personal ProPerty
unaler contracts providing for aleferred Paynents of the
purchase price; ProlritlelL that such charges are Dot used
as a neans of avoj.tling inposition of the tar uPon the
actual sales price of the tangible personal property:

(v) The value of tangible
taken by a seller in tratle as alJ. r

consitleration for a sale of tangible
of any kind or nature:

or
personal property

a part of the
personal property

(vi) charges for transPortation of tangible
personal property after sale;

(vii) for purposes of the sales or use tar, if
the retaller establishes to the satisfactioD of the Tax
conuissi.oner, and has been given Prior aPproval by the
Iax co[Eissioner, that the sales or use tar has been
atttletl to the total aDount of the sale Prlce and has not
been absorbetl by hin, the total aLount of the sale price
shall be tleeletl to be the alount received erclusive of
tbe tax inposetl; or

(viii) Recelpts fror contlitional sale contEacts,
installoent sal.e cootracts, redtals antl leases erecuted
i-n rriting prior to June 1, 1967, antl rlth tlel.ivery of
the taDgible personal pEopeEty prioE to June 1. 1967.
are not subject to the tar ioposetl by sectloos 77-2701
lo 77-27,135: Provldetl, such contlitional sale contracts,
installuent sale coatracts, rentals or leases are for a
fired price aud are not subject to negotiatioa or
aI teration:

(5) In this state or ri.thin the state shall aean
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cithin the erterior rinits of the state of lrebraska, andincluaes atl the territory rithin tUese tinii;-;;;;e -;;
or cetled to the Urited States of A[erica;

- (6) occasional sale shall reaD a sale oftangible personal property by a person rho is noiengaged in the business of.selling such property -"r."pi
notor vehicles as defiaett in section 60-301. oi"".i"nlisale shall inclutte a sale rhereby a persotr J.iquidateshis busioess in a single transaciion;
. l7t person shall Deatr and include anyintlividual, firnr- copartnership, Joint ,.otri.lassociation, social club, traiernaL "rg"oiiiii"o,corporation, estate, trust, business trust, - aa""f"ai,trustee, syntlicate, cooperatj,ve, assignee, oE aDy othergroup-or corbination acting as a unit, but slail alsoiuclude the Unitetl States or any .g"n"y thereof, ini"state_ or any agency, hereofr- or- an| city. ;"dai;district, or other political subdivislon ot this stati,or agency thereof;

(8) Purchase shall Dean arly transfer of title orpossession, erchange, barter, lease oE rental,conditiona] or otherrise, in any- uanDer or by any ,."o=uhatsoever, of tangible pers6nal property for aconsideration, includitrg, but not liuilect to, a transteiof the possession of tangible personal propertl in rhichthe seller retains the title as security for the payrent
9f tf:-price, ana a transfer, for " c6o=ia"iiti5"j--iitangible personal property rhich has been pr"air".a,fabricateA, or pritrteal to tbe special order of th;custoner;

(91 Rental price or lease price shall lean thetotal anount for yhich tangible ^personat prop"ity -ii
Ient9g or.leased, valued in noney, rhether piia'io ion"ior otherrise, yithout auy deductiirn on account of (iithe cost of the tangtble personal property rented -or
leasetl, (bl the cosf of naterial use&, ialoi oi--..iri."cost, interest charged, Iosses, or any other 

"rpan"aa,or (c) the cost of transportation of tangibl. p3..""iiproperty at any tine. The total auount foi rhichtangible personal property i.s rented or leased inc:.uaesany services uhich are a part of the lease or rental andany anount for thich credit is giveo to tbe fessee -Ji
reDtee by the lessor or rentor;

(10) Retail sale or sale at retail shall nean:
(a) A sale for any purpose other than for resalein the regular course of uuiiness of tangible p"."oo"i
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ProPertIr:
(bl The ttelivery in this state of tangible

personal property by an orner or forner orDer thereof or
by a factor or agent of such orDer, forner orner or
factor, if the tlelivery is to a custoner or Person for
retlelivery to a consuner, Pursuant to a retail sale nade
by a retailer not engagetl in busiaess in this state.
The person aaking the delivery in such cases sha1l
inclu<le the retai,l. selllng price of the tangible
personal property in his gross receipts; and

(c) The sale of atlmissions rhich shall nean the
right or privilege to have access to or use a place or
location, except atlnissions chargetl by (i) elereDtary or
secontlary schools, public or private, or (ii) school
ttistricts, student organizations, or Parent-teacher
associations pursuant to an agreenent rith the Properschool authorities, in an eleneatary or secontlary
school, public or private, tluring the regular school tlay
or at an approvetl function of any such school;

(11) Retail sale or sale at retail shall not
inclutle the sale of:

(a) Tangible personal property chich ril1 enter
into and becone an ingredient or conponent part of
tangible personal property nanufactured, Processetl or
fabricatetl for ultinate sale at retail;

(b, (i) Any foro of aninal life of a kind the
products of rhich ordinarily constitute food for hunan
consuuption. Aninal life sha11 be definetl in part, but
not linitetl to, live poultry or livestock on the hoof
vhen sales are natle by the grocer, protlucer, feeder, or
by any person engaged in the business of bartering,
buying or selling live poultry or livestock on the hoof;

(ii) Feed for any forr of aniral life of a kind
the protlucts of rhich ortlinarily constitute footl for
hunan consunption or of a kintl the pelts of chich
ortlinarily are used for hunan apparel; feq!--sha11 nean

(iii) seeals anal annual plants, the protlucts of
nhich ordinarily constitute footl for huuan consunption
antl rhich seetls antl annual plants are solal to connerci'al
producers of such protlucts; and seetl leguues, seed
grasses and seed grains chen solal to be usetl exclusively

'ats- fibers, v
com mon-cs .Y used as f eetl o r
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for agricultural purposes; and

, (iy) Agricultural chenicals to be applietl tol-antl or crops the protlucts of rhich are to be used asfood for huran consunption or sold in the regular .ourieof business;
(c) Uonreturnable containers yhen sold rithoutthe coDteDts to persons rho place the cotrtents iu thecontainer anal seI1 the contents tog€ther rith thecontainer; containers uhen sold rith the contents if thesales price of the contents is trot required to U.includeti in the Eeasure of the taxes inposed by sections77-2701 lo 77-27,135; and Eeturnable containers thensoltl yith the cotrtents in connection rith a retail sateof the contents or rhetr resold for refilling. fhe ternreturnable containers oeans containers of a kinitcustonarily returnetl by tbe buyer of the contents forreuse. AlI other containers are noDreturnablecontainers;
(tl) Tangible

vhich to the consuner
the transfer of chich
an occasional sale;

personal property the transferconstitutes an occasional saleto the coDsuEer is natle by uay

of
or
of

(e) Tangible_ personal property the sa1e,purchase or use of rhich has b€en taria to that taxpayeiin another state, territory, or possession of the UiiieaStates of America; pfovided. that such other state,territory, or possession grants a reciprocal exclusionor an exenption to sinilar transactioDs in this state;or

- (f) The purchase in this state or the purchaseuithout this state, cith title passing in this siate, ofnaterials and replacenent parts, rhen usecl as, or ihenused tlirectly in the repair anil naintinance ornanufacture of, notor vehicles, eatercraft, railroadrolling stcck or aircraft engaged as connon or coDtEactcarriers of persoDs or property or the purchase in suchnanner of notor vehicles, yatercraft, railroad rollingstock or aircraft to be used as connoo or contractcarriers of persons or property:
(12) Retailer shall ueaD:

(a) (i) Bverl seller eDgaged in the busiDess ofuaki.ng sales of tangible personal property for storage,use, or other consunption or in the business of nakingsales at auction of. tangible personal property orned bithe person or others for storage, use, - or othei
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consumption;

(ii) Every person uho leases or rents to anotheE
tangible personal propertl' for storage, use or other
consumption, except filn rentals rhere an atlnission tax
is charged under sections 77-2701 to 77-2'1.135 antl
railroaal rolling stock interchangetl pursuant to the
provisi-ons of the Interstate coonerce Act;

(iii) Every person engaged in the business of
renting or furnishing for periotls of less than thirty
tlays any rooB or roons, lotlgj.ngs, or acconnotlations, in
any hote1, [ote1, inn, tourist canP, tourist cabin, or
any other place, except a facility licensed untler the
provisions of Chapter 71, article 20, in rhich rooos,
lottgings, or acconnodations are regularly furnisheal for
a consitleEation, shall be antl constitute a retail
merchant j-n respect thereto anal the gross incone
receivetl therefron shall constitute gross incone of a
Eetail rerchant received fron transactions constitutiog
selling at retail; artl

(iy) Every person engagetl as a Public utility in
furnishing telephotre, telegraPh, 9ts, electricity,
serer, and nater servi-ce, antl every Person engaged in
furnishiog connunity antenna television service as
def inett in subtlivj.sion (4) (b) of this section: antl

(b) t{hen the Tax Connissioner tleterriDes that it
is necessary for the efficieDt adrinistration of
sectj.ons 77-2701 to'17-27,135 to regard auy sales&etr,
representatives, petltllers, canvassers or auctioneers and
persons contlucting auction sales as the agents of the
tlealers, tlistributors, supervlsors, or enployers unaler
rhoo they operate or frou uhon they obtain the tangible
personal propertl soltl by theu irrespective of uhether
th€y are naking sales on their orn behalf or otr bebalf
of such tlealers, distributors, supervisors, auctioneers
or e[ployers, the Tar CoE[issioner [ay, at his
tliscretion, tr€at such agent as the vendor Jointly
responsible rith his principal, distributor, supervisor,
or euployer for the purposes of sections 77'27O1 to
71-27 r135:'

(13) Sale shall rean antl include any transfer of
title or possession or segregation in contenplation of
traDsfer of title or possession, exchange, barter,
lease, or rental, contlitional oE otherrise, in an
nanner or by any [eans rhatso€ver, of tangible persona
pEoperty for a consitleration. Sale shaIl inclutle:

v
1

(a) the protluc5.ng, fabricating, processing,
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printing or itrprinting of tangible personal property fora considerati.on for consuners uio furniih, - "itU.ialirectly or inairectty, the uateiials .;;e i;--;;;protlucing, fabricating, processing, printiag; -;;
inprinting;

(b) The furnishing and distributing of tangiblepersonal property for a consideration by social ;ld;antl fEaternal organizatj_ons to their nenbers or others;
- (c) The furnishing, preparing, or serving for aconsideratioD of food, neits, oi ariiis;

(A) A transaction rhereby the possession ofproperty is transferred but the seller retiins tU. iitf.as securi.ty for the payDent of the price;
(e) A transfer foE a consideration of the titleor possess5.on of tangible personal pEopert? rhich hasbeen protlucetl, fabricated, or printea 'to 'ttre--s;..i;I

order of the custoner; anil

- (f) The rerting or furnishing for perioals ofless than thirty tlays of any roon or ioons, lodgiags, oiacconnodations in any hotel, Dotel, inn, iouriit -cirpl
tourist cabin, or any other pface, -"r""pt a facilitylicensetl untler the provisions of Cirapter ?1, article 20,in vhich roo,s, loalings or accornoaiai;n;';r;-;;;;i";iifurni.shetl for a consideration;

(14) Sale for resale sha11 nean a sale oftangible personal property to any purchaser rho i;purchasing such tangible personai property for thepurpose of rese11ing it in the norlai courie of hi;business, either in the fortr or coudition in rtrictr-it--iipurchasealr.or as an attachne[t to, or integral part "i;other tangibJ.e persoaal property.- A sa16 toi r.s"i6shal1 include a sale of tangible personal property to--ipurchaser for the sole purpose- of thai irurciaserrsrentiug or leasing such tangible personal piopeiiy -toaDother person, but not if incittenlal to the .eitini ;;leasj.ng of real estate:
(15) (a) Sales price shall [eaD the total aloutrtfor chich tangible personal property i.s so1d, yafuta -in

Tol"L -chether paid in roney or oth6rrise, iitl"ui- aoitletluction on account of:

soltl;
(i) The cost of the tangible personal property

(ii) the cost of naterial used, Iabor or service
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cost, interest paid, losses, or alty other erPeDses: oE

(iii) fhe cost of transportation of the tangible
personal property prior to its sale or purchase. Ihe
total anount for rhich taDgj.ble personal ProPerty is
soltt incluttes atry services rhich are a Part of the sale
antl any atrount for rhich cretlit is given to the
purchaser by the seller;

(b)
folJ.oring:

sales price does not inclutle any of the

(i) Cash tliscounts alloreal antl taken on sales;
(ii) the atrount chargetl for tangible personal

property returned by custouers rhen the entire atrount
chargetl theEef or is ref untletl either in cash or cretlit;

(iii) The anount chargetl for labor or services
rendefetl in installing antl applying the proPerty soltl:
Srovioejlr that such anount is separately statetl antl such
separate statenent is not usetl as a tlearts of avoidj-ng
iuposition of the tar upon the actual sales price of the
tangible personal property;

(iv) the anount chargetl for finance charges,
carrying charges, service charges, or ioterest fron
credit extentleal on sales of tang5.ble Personal Property
unaler contracts providing for tleferretl Paynents of the
purchase price; ProyidejL that such charges are not usetl
as a oeans of avoitling irposition of the tax upon the
actual sales price of the tangible personal proPerty;

(v) The value of tangible personal ProPeEty
taketr by a seller in tratle as all or a Part of the
consideration for a sale of tangible personal proPerty
of any kintl or nature; or

(vi) charges for transPortation of tangible
personal property after sale.

(16) sel1er sha11 include every person engaged
in the business of selling, leasing, or rentiag tangible
personal property of a kintl the gross receiPts fron the
retail sa1e, lease, or rental of rhich are requiretl to
be inclutleti in the neasure of the sales tax;

(17) storage shall inclutle any retention in this
state for any purposes ercept sale in the regular course
of business or subsequent use solely outsitle this state
of tangible personal property purchased fron a retailer,
other thaD tangible personal property rhich ui1l enter
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into or becore an ilgredieDt or co!ponent part ofta-ngible persotral property lanufactured, proceised "ifabricated for ultinate sile at Eetail. -f"itU.i-"i"r.gE
nor use as tlefi-ned in this subdivision shall incruae-iiekeeping, retaining, or-ererci.sing of any rignt oi--poiEioyer tangible personal property for the- porpos. ;isubsequentllr transporting it outtide the stati, 'or f;;the purpose of beiug processed, fabricitett, oinanufacturetl into, attached to, oE incorporated iato,other- tangible personal propertl/ to ba trausporteioutside the state and thereafter uled solely outside thesta t e:

( 1 8) tangible personal property shall ueaDpersooal propertl yhich nay_ be-seen, ieigled, ,e..or"d,felt or- touched, or chich is i; ani other uanneipbrceptible to the senses;
(19) Iarpayer shall [eaD any person subject to atax inposed by sections 77-2702 u 1l-ZtlS; and
(20) Use sha1I mean the erercise of auy right orporer orer tangible personal property incidenl t6 theornership or possession of tlat tangible p...ooiiproperty, ercept that it does not inclutle the iale ofthat tangible personal property in the regular course ofbusiness or the erercise oi any right or pocer overtangible personal property rhiih rift entei into- "ibecone an ingreclient or co[Fonent part of tangiblepersonal property naDufactured, procesied or fabri6atedfor ultinate sale at retail. isi specificaily--i;;i;d;;the- incorporation of_ tangible perlonal prolerty intoreal estate or into iuproveoints upoD rial -estate

rithout regard to the fact that such real estate andr,trpEoveDents nay subseguently be soltl as such.
Sec. 2. That original section j7-2702. RevisetlStatutes Supplenent, 1969, is repealed.
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